
louisiana court ruliruling

tribe owns artifactsartifiaacartifiaactS
washingtonHINGTON DC loui

sianassinas court ofappeals has decided
thetunicathe tunica biloxi tribe is the rightful
ownownrower r of ariffartifactsacis that were buried
witwithliiheirtheir ancestors

from 1731 to 1764 ancestors of the
tunicatunia bolixi tribe had avilla&ea village near
the mississippi river in whatwhit is now
louisiana after 1764 the tunicastunican left
that village and eventually settled inin
their present location in centralceantralntral
louisiana

although the existence of the
historical village was known it
exact location had been lost in the
years since 1764 but in 1967 a
treasure hunter leonard Chacharriertrier
found the site

because it was known the tunicastunican
buried artifacts with their dead charchat
rier immediately began searchingsearchingfor for
burialsbu rials he found them and over the
next three years excavated and demovremovrenvbenv
ed more than two tons of materialsmater Ws

the artifacts included beads
stoneware iron kettles knives
muskets indian potterypottery european
ceramics crucicrucifixesfixeslucslxcs ringsi and

ibraceletsraceleisraceleis
in 1974 litigadon arose over owner-

ship ofocheofhethe artifartifactacm and the tribe in-
tervenedtervenedvenea to assert Usits claim

followingpollow ing a trial in 1983 a state
districtdisinbisinlicalict Ccourtauitouit ruled the turiica biloxi

I1

owned thehet artifacts and did not have
to compensate charrier for discoverdiscovery
and excavationexcavation of the artifacts on
oct 151198615.11986 the appellate court af-
firmed that decision

accordingabcacc ruing totothethe Nnativeactiveative american
rights fund the lousiana courts have
thus established that indian burial
goods rightfully belong to the decandecendeccn
dantscants for such disposition as the
descendantsdescend apts may deem proper

in addition those courts have
recognized that indians do not view the
excavation of their graves as scien-
tificallytirically or archaeologically justified
but simply as the systematic
despaidespoidespoliationaaionation of their ancestral burial
grounds a fund spokesman said

the tribe was represented by
donald juneau privateprivati counsel and
the funds richard dauphinaisdauphinnisphinaisphinais


